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01All2;§!d:Q~_:_.§-;-.Q2lJ.B,T WJJ~L., :t.·_jl_!_![*-BK_FRm1 !OHORR9W,". ON SA'rm;tDAX; I·1AHCH l~r.
T1ckets for 0he annua1 · ..c)~Ar aance are on sale 1n Hutch1ns Hall and 1n
the La·;.v- Club ~-v-:1 th t·
c;a:r'iff set at $2,, 75., ~, ~. o ~Place and time are the
~~·~_gJ,_£}2_(~;iJ:?--~.:~l[Lb-~--;_::.;._£:£Slill:_.l0 ~ 02.....£.•.!!!~·-_!;2._;b£_QO a?m::_ (late per).,.,,,..,..,,
Dance is bi.Li0C:1 as sem:i-I'orma.l~· meaning either a tux or suit will be ln
order~ . . • ~Chairman Phil Thorp and his crew promise a full evening with

,?arJ_ ~

e§l:~Lon_E.J.·~_1].l~_S£~:Q,e s!~::_inte~i~sieE: enter!i.§:!~~~!:-1~1-~he ~-~'JE:[E.

~~Fe£~;:_.';: ~~~~~11 t_l ~·~

·

Q~~3£.. .9?-~?£2.;__~rns>.!3-..J!.en~2E!.~

Joe Gr:2;e~ and Blair Benjamin w~re
Hlm1e::·;_; in tb.e semi-final round of CAMPBELL COMPETITION last Tuesday-e·vening~·;:·::·::These four a.dvaiice to-the final round of the
Compe'!:;ition to be held on April 18 .~ Casari and Henson will cont:ir,:,le as Petitione:rs; Gruel and Benjamin as Respondents.,..,.,.,.,..,
Pr·es:i.d.lng .Judge for the Final will be Associate Justice· Brenna.n
of the U,S Supreme Court-.
~}JJ~\&~:~.:-s:~J~~_1!L_..Q:f_QOOLE¥_I·~-:.9TDRLeERIES will be given_ this aft~rno.£>]1

,.U''E~:(~~~.L, c;y:_ If~-~f c,...~b~l~ _go_~-~~-~~~~f.. o~ Co.l:unb~a ~ni versi ty Law School at 11
4 :· :. ) : .n H'~:t"~hJ.:.J.s Hoom .l\.)0,. ~ ~ •. , ",.,.B·~na1. top1-::. l s Problems and Prospeets .~
ger:0ral. sub_:JE':t- of the series ls 1tThe Use of International Law -AReexa:m.inE;+;l.C:'J.,.''
P:..~u·,:

:[\:.reign students living in the I,aw Club will debate the

;:;r:.::.:Lc.- HESOLV:b:D;: PRESENT U.S. FOREIGN POLICY IS NOT CONDUCIVE TO
'j_'~-ll~ :L-·RFEDOH OF THE \vORLD. }Y~_dn~.sda:y__2.y~~pg_at 7 zOO in the Loung_~
~ ~ Ps.rticipating -v.Jil:L be Bev Poe ley" Dave Bunker,., Jochen
Frm·rein and Ednan Zan..."l:~ ,, f , ",,..,Prof 4'l George v.rill moderate:"'
,

A

•

-

•

Tv:o ev8r:-::.s ;:;che.duJ.ed fm• later this month..,.,,.,..~.~ .. INSTITUTE ON "PRACTICAL
PROPEI\'l'Y I'EOBLN-1S FOR THE GENERAL PRACTITIONER" is slated for the week""'
end of Narch 2·1. and 22~ 8tude,nts will be WAlcome s.t sessions to be held
ir.. the Racld:1sm Building~...,.,", ("DEAN EUGENE V ... ROSTOW OF YALE LA'\I'J SCHOOL
will deli 'i er the vJilliam vr~ co'o:k~Lef;tu.res-oilT-UUeriCaiiinst1 -cut ions on-

~aZ~h-=-·~;~~~ f§:zs~;-~---~-~~,-----

·'-··-

-

--

··

FRATERNITY SOCIAL EVENTS,., .. ,DELTS~ Sat~- Potluck Dinner for Married

Coup~~esat-8---:ISp:m:;, ~Sun. :o -Co~ktail Party at 3::00 p .. m~ with I.ee
and Arnold,, ban.jo and piano duo .. ,.,~.,.$~ ~PAD§.~ Sat. t. Dance at K-, C~
B.t 9 ~00 p. m,., ....., .. , ,PHIDS, Sun ..
Cocktail. Party at 4~00 p .. m, .~ Steak
Dinner at: A ;:30 · p.,m: .. ~
·
A

BASKE'I'BALL,. r .,,PHIDS remained undef8ated by beating Phi Delta Epsilon
·:bra.cksn_s.c'ored 15 points for the winners .... , , . ~. ~DELTS were also
hot as t.hsy posted an easy victory over the _ft;_DS 44-27 .,-~ Jerry Bader
and Mar-v Hilen;z;ik continued to par::e the scoring -v-ri th 13 and 10 points
reE!per;ti ve1y~ ". ,, ... TERS ~led mosi; of the way but lost to Delta Sigma a.s
a basket in -r:-ne Last:·-Io 2econds gave them the victory 31-30~ 1~ sr;oring 1,:ras svenly distributed among the stat:ting :Ci...,·e .. -:-~•HrSteve ~i'einstein
starred. as the LB'VJ' c2.1..ib won from Alpha Kappa Kappa by forfeit,.

42:._;o::·~

S~B-.A .. tviVT~S LITERARY GROUP 'vVILL rl:SE'r niiS HEDITESDAY EVENil:G at
8:00 1-rith:Ma.ry Jackson at 703 So For'e~Jt ••••• pDiscussion N:i..ll be
~.m t:he development of Greei{ D:.."a:rna.

COPIES Or' REGULATIOnS POR r.I:IiE S,.B('A. ~..EGAL AID SOCI:t~T~I are availa:-Jle to
students 1--Jho expressed an. ints:r'e.st i::-:;. !d..i activities last fall, and may
be seuu:::~ed from Gha:l:r·man RDge:r's Abbot in ~~avr Club H-12 any 1;oJ"eekday
behvee:c. 3:·:.)0 and 5:00 p.m ...... H,..Abbot reports that very few indigent
(~ases have 'oeen available sinee Feb. 1 i:n contrast to the period before
that t:L:11e" Rffor•ts are being made to secure more cases through liason
with t:.h.3 v'lashtenaw County Bar Legal Aid Society; suggestions from members are solicited,
ODD LOT INVEST.t11E:NT CLUB 'diLL HEET THli'RSDAY, Narch 13" in Hutchins
l-wom lib at 4:15 p.m{'o 9 . . . eJohn 'd. Rae, Ann Arbor attorney"' and
Gr:>J::.."'ge Lemble, Cr.L.Ue, of Provident Nutual 1-rill speak on "Investment Problems Your Client Hay Bring to You9rr
JOIHT S:t~EAKERS COHHITTEE OF S.B~A~ A~ID L:Uv CLUB EXECUTIVE COUNCIL has
bet:;ln .fo:rmed"'"'"""'""Sc.:ott Hodes of SGB.A. and Ca' Grathwohl of the Execu~-Cn~..nei.l a-r•e cO-Chairmen; members include
erry Borden, John Cusack,
Je:rry ?r-.~.ye, &.nd Hickey Lewiston .... n.,.Committee will schedule speakers
i'or the rsmainder of this semester and next year; suggestions concerning
pos si bi ,: _. speakers vill be welcomedn
La.'·..' s c:uclen·~;s hav-2 been invited to attend a motion picture on liThe
E.-<Ji ::- s_:2._J·ri.:_t;:.::;.ess 1' tonig;ht (Fl'iday) at 8:00., 9 • • • ., The i'ilm., required
.?.t i~.f::'D.(l8IC..C6 fer Ii1"3d.ic:al S t:udents, 1rJ:i..ll be SJ. 01-m at the Childrens
Hc_::~·)i -c:s-."2. ~~""'-Phi+;heater ~-.rhich is directly ·behind the Kresge Building.

vd..ll have a ne1rr look this year according to plans
·oy the La,,r Club .Execu~i ve Cou..YlciL, •• 0<> u In place oi' the ba."'1.S2;~:...s'~~~~::C:2.::;aJ"-=<~Ts as in the past" this yeart s observance will be a
E?12.5:..~=h.~:;:.__ c'l.u::2£.~~Ln ~1,JY":<)_r oJ' Professo:>s Burke Shartel and LevJis Simesr- who
1:'1...::·:--:, ~(' 0 _;.::._2i.:~g~
'fh·:::re Hill be no speeches,.,,
Nay 7 has been set as the
Atill'J.a.:. :·\,._:;J.del""'s Day
J:C~mu1s.·::cc1

o. "••

da. ~~ (~} ;)

S.>.un Carpenter has been selected as temporary chairman oi' the
Tc:::1.3·i:.mas"Cers of the Law Club~.• <>.:> •• Group "t-rill meet regularly on
Tlro.::t:>sday evenings at 6:00 for dinner in the Faculty Dining Room<?
COllCER.TS: Sat.,, Nyra Hess, Pianist,.. at 8:30 p.mo (Choral Union Series)
cor•oo~T·~les..,r Hantovani (Extr•a Serles)p•n•~ .. ,Single concert tickets i'or
Hay Fe:rt1val go on sale Hon., Har 0 10 0
'JIHCUI'l.., COURT DOCKET: hied,. ., breach oi' contract case ar1s1ng from
stop payment of check order~&···~·Thurso and FriQ 9 auto negligence
cases.
AT TE.S FLICKS:
Hl CHI GAB .. ,, ,. Dial 2-2513
No~r Sho-viing.,., ,ALI., A'I' SEA
11ar. 9-12••voeSING BOY SING
STATE •• ~Dial 2-3136
Now Shmvingc '""cFArtEhTELL TO ARNS
Begin Har'i) 9(,"PATHS OF GLORY
RES GESTAE Staff:

Ci~,HPUS .... Dial 8-6416
NoH Showing.,. THE DRESS!f.LAKER
ARCHITECTURE' (Cinema Guild)
l'ToH Showingo •• JOHNNY BELINDA
Sat. c.~ Sun.~ o .FIVE FINGERS

Jerry Heeker., Ed; Bob tvrayp Associate Ed;
Purdy, Sports; Frank Carrington~ Arto

Dfu~

